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Request for Taxpayer 
Identification Number and Certification 

Give fonn to the 
requester. Do not 
aend to the IRS. 

IPrtJI ... a .. Taxpayer Identification Number (TIN) 

EniBI' your TIN inlhe approprl;le boX. Far indMdu.aL:;, tl1ls Ja your social security number (SSN). rial ssc:;&uity number l 
H~ver, for a resident alien, sole ptopristor, or dlsrwg;uded •ntlty, SM thll Part I instructiotu on page 3. 
For other anlilias, it i& your employer identification number (EIN). If you de nO! have a number, !lee Haw to get 1 
T1N on page 3. or 

No I'll: If IJI• account is in mere than one name, ~ee the chaff on page 4 for guide6nes an whose flllmber 
In enter. l Employor ldllntlfl~tJon numb~r I 

L..o ..... o 'l.-~ o 'l-o \ 
I·Part:.lf'i Certification 
Under penall~ of perjury, J certify that: 
1, The number shown onrhh> form i6 my correct ~ayer identification number (or I arn waiting for a number II be Issued to me), and 
2. I am not subject to backup wilhholdlng because: (a) 1 am axernpt from backup withholr:tlng, or (b) I have not een notified by the lnlemal Re~~enue Sel"'lce 

(IRS) that 1 am aubjectlo beckup withholdiflg a& a re&ult at a failure to report all interest or dividenQ9 , or (c) l~e IRS has nolifl8d me !hall am no longer 
subjed to h:ac:kup withholding, and 

3. I am a U S. person (including a U.S. resident alien). 
Certifie~~tion instnlctiuna. VOIJ must cross out Item 2 above if you have been notified by ltle IRS that you are Cl rrently subjecl to backup withholding 
because you have fallod lo repon all interssl and dividend& on your tax return. For rest estate lrensactlon&, l!em ~ does not apply. For mortgage 1nterest 
paid, acquisition or abandonment r1( secul'ed property, Cclllr:ellalion d debt, contribution:~ 1o an individual retireme~t arrangement (IRA), an~ ge~ll~, 
payment& other Ulan interet anq di11idenC1s, you ere not raquln!d ro sign the C8rtific.atlon, hut you must provide y ur correct TIN. (Sse the mslfuCIIon_s on 
page .c.) 

Sign I Sign.ture of / 
Here u.s. person ~ 

Purpose of Form 
u 

A person who is required to file an information return with the 
IRS, must obtain your correct t~ayer identification number 
(TIN) to report, for example, income paid to you, real estate 
trans~ctions . rnortgage interest you paid, acquisition or 
abandonment of secured property, cancellation of debt, or 
contributions you made to an IRA. 

U.s. person. Use Form W-9 only if you are a U.S, person 
(including a resident alien) , to provide your corred TIN to the 
person reques1lng it (the requester) and, When applicable, to: 

1. Certify that the TIN you are giving is correct (or you are 
waiting for a number to be issued), 

2. Certify that you are not subject to backup withholding, or 

3- Claim e)Cemption from backup withholding if you are a 
u.s. ekempt payee. 

Note! If a requester gives you a fonn ather than Fonn W-9 
to request your nN. you must usa rh& rsqusstsr's form if it i5 
subsrantlaOy similar to this Fonn W-9_ 

Foreign person. If you are a foreign person , use the 
appropriate Form W-8 (see Pub. 515, Withholding of Tax on 
Nonresident Aliens and Foreig11 Entities) . 

Nonresident alien who becomBB a resident alien. 
Ge11erally, only a nonresident alien indi\lidual may use the terms 
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of a tax treaty to reduce o eliminate U.S. tax on certain types of 
income. However, most ta treaties contain a provision known 
as a •saving clause." Exce pticns specified in the saving clause 
may permit an exemption rom tax to continue for certain types 
of income even after then c:ipient has otherwise become a U.S. 
resident allen for tax purpc ses. 

If you are a U.S. resld~l'lt alien who is relying on an 
exception contained in the saving clause of a tax l reaty to daim 
an exemption from U.S. ta~~. on certain types of income. you 
mLJst attach a statement t~ at specifies the following five items: 

1. The treaty country. ~enerally, this must be the same 
treaty under which you cia ~ed exemption from tax as a 
nonresident allen. 

2. The treaty article ac dressing the income. 
3. The article number or location) in the tax treaty that 

contains the saving clause ~nd its exceptions. 

4. The type and amou t of income that qualifies for the 
exemption from tax. 

5. Sufficient facts to ju tify the exemption from tax under 
the terms of the treaty artie e. 

Fori'Tl W--9 (R~. 1·2003) 


